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ホーソーン：「あざ」についての一考察















































る。」１）この点に関して、評論家テレンス・マーチンは次のように記している。“As explicitly as a
tale can,‘The Birthmark’ tells us that to be is to be imperfect, that the price of human existence



















に書き記している。“What the story emphasizes is not Aylmer’s self−conceit, but rather his pos-







ン作品の特徴なのであるが、その曖昧さを H. J.ラングは次のように説明している。“Aylmer is an
―１２２―
idealist, and he is absolved by the dying woman... This cannot be the last word, though ; it might
induce people to improve their wives by surgery, at whatever risk. So we get the author’s final











































な結果を齎すと感じている。“Thus the love of Aylmer and Georgiana proves fatal to each other :
the more she appreciated the loftiness of his aspirations, the more willing she is to risk her life,
and the more willing she becomes, the more is he convinced of her moral perfection and of the
need to effect her physical perfection by the removal of the birthmark.”６）更に、リチャード・ロ
ビーも次のように述べている。“her fate, despite the conscious irony of her final remarks, is in
part, a result of her own desires.”７）評論家ヴォン・エイベルだけは彼女の高まる愛情を肯定的に
捉えているようだ。“She represents desirable actuality―the highest perfection of mingled earth
and spirit―whereas Aylmer and Aminadab represent the two parts of man’s nature divided and
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